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AFRICAN SIGN-WRITING
By C. W. ROBLEY, C.M.G.
The early origins of written script have affordedgreat
interestto inquirersduringthe last centuryor so, and the
generalfailure of African races to originate and develop
written languagesis a point which affordssomethought,
especiallywhen we considerthe faculty they have demon-
strated of developingsuch a wealth of oral language.
Possibly,however,if written script had beeninvented,its
existencewould have checkedthe numerousvariationsin
language.
J have for someyears recordedany instanceof sign-
writing which cameto my notice,and my interestin the
subjectwas reawakenedby somenotesby Prof. K. Weule,
whichwerepickedup in GermanEast Africa andsentto me
by oneof the officersof our expeditionaryforce. I propose
to quote hereinsomeof the exampleswhich he mentions.
Ris premiseis that the originof all writing was the marks
madeon rocks by early man, and that these markings,
whichweremostlygeometrical,were first inscribedwithout
any ulterior object- i.e. merely for amusement-but later
on individualsof more ability used them to conveysome
meaningto anotherperson. This mayor may not be. I
shouldbe inclinedto doubtwhetherearlyman went to the
trouble of incising marks on stone for mere amusement.
The whole question,it appearsto me, is bound up with
the dawnof decorativeart, which probablycommencedon
the humanbody, and at a very early date branchedoff
into pictorial representationsof the animalsof the chase,
videthewonderfulpaintingsmadeby menof theMagdalenian
era in the Altamira cavesin Spainand elsewhere.I would
postulatethat sign-writingpresupposesarticulatespeech,and
a certaindevelopmentof the art of ornament.
In South Africa a wealth of rock paintingshave come
to light, andalsoa largenumberof incisedfigureson rock
surfaces-petroglyphs,as they are usuallytermed.
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Thus, incisedfiguresare believedto be of earlier date
than the paintings.
Many of the figuresare lifelike reproductionsof the
large fauna of the country,viz. giraffe, elephants,buffalo,
antelopes,etc. Other markingsare mere copies of the
spoor of variousanimals,and somethink that thesewere
cut to indicateto their friendsthe presenceof certainspecies
in a particular locality; this is doubtful, as, judging by
present-dayhunting tribes, they depend entirely on the
actualrecentspoor,and naturallytoo, for a sign on a rock
that an elephantwas seenat a certainplacesomemonths
beforeis of little valueto a hunter. Thesesignsare more
likely to be cut as a markof thankfulnessto the spirit which
has assistedthe hunterin a successfulchase.
As the learned professorpoints out, two well-known
classesof signsin useat the presentday are localitymarks
and propertymarks, and as regardsthe former,he points
out evento-dayhowthe varioustouringclubspaint coloured
patcheson treesat intervalsalonga road to guidepersons
alonga particularroute. The AutomobileAssociationsigns
belongto the sameclass,and also the universaldelineation
of a humanhand, with the index fingerextendedin order
to point to a passageor door. In Africa it is the custom
for the guide of a caravan of porters, when the path
divides,to closeonebranchby scoringlineson the ground,
or by breakingoff a few leavesand strewingthemon the
path which is to be avoided. In Kavirondo the grass on
eachside of the path will be sometimesknottedacrossthe
branchto be avoided,and if the path is indistinct,knots
will be tied in the grassalongsidea path to reassurethe
peoplewho have laggedbehindthat they are on the right
road.
In someplacesa pileof stoneswill beobservedby theside
of theroad,or,again,stoneswill be seenin the cleftof a tree
by the roadside,and it will be notedthat somenativeswill
stopandadda stoneto the pile; this customhasa different
origin, and is usually doneto propitiatea spirit which is
believedto hauntthe spot. The nativearguesthat it is not
muchtroubleto adda stone; theremaybenothingin it or,
o
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again,theremay,andin thesemattersit is just as well to
beonthesafeside-youneverknow!
Onan escarpmenta fewmilesto the eastof Naivasha
thereis a largeheapof stonesby thepath,andtheMasai
usedtotellonethatagreatchiefofoldtimewaskilledthere,
andif a manwastravellingfromthe Kinobopplateauto
Naivasha,hegenerallyreachedtherenearsundownand the
votiveadditionof a stonewoulddelaythe sunseta little,
andenablehimto reachtheNaivashasettlementsin safety
beforedarknessovertookhim. This,I takeit, is aninteresting
exampleof howincreaseof potencywill oftenaccrueto a
shrine.
To revert,however,to our signs:it is saidthat among
theEwepeopleof Togolandif a personcallsona friendand
findshim absent,he will pull a little grassfromthe roof
of thehutandattachit to a stickplacedoutsidethe door,
toletthehutownerknowthatavisitorhascalled.
Sheane(,GreatPlateauof N. Rhodesia') tellsusthatthe
A-Wembahuntersmakecertainmarksontheirarmsto record
thenumberof thebiggeranimalstheyhavekilled,and in
somepartsof Kavirondothebirthof eachchildis marked
by a littleextracicatrisationonthe abdomen;thesemarks
mayhoweverhavea magicalorigin.
As regardspropertymarksthesearecommonin Africa;
the cattlemarkingsof the Masaiand A-Kambaare well
known,andintheSudanthereisanelaboratesystemof camel
marking. WeulegivesexamplestakenfromMerker'sbook,
'Die Masai,'showingthe clanmarkingsof three of the
divisionsof the S. Masai(seeFig. 1). Merkeralsostates
thatthearrowandshaftheadsof thearrowsof the' moru'
(themarriedmen)arealsomarked.Themarks,if any,on
themidribof theshieldaremerelyornamental;the main
featureistheclanmark,andin additionthereareoccasionally
apersonalmarkattheside,whichintheolddayswasgenerally
addedbypermissionof the' ligwanan' asa signof personal
bravery.
Someallegethat a markis addedto denoteto which
companythewarriorbelongs.I, however,havenotidentified
anysuchmark.
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Weuleallegesthat beehivesin Kikuyu are marked with
a kind of trade-markplacedon themby themaker. Accord-
ing to my information,however,this is not usuallythe case;
beehivesin Ukamba,also thosebelongingto the Dorobo of
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FIG. I.-Cattle andweaponmarksamongMasai.
(a) Cattlebrandsof thethreeclansaboveenumerated.(b) Ear markson
live stockof samecl"ss. (e) Marks on iron pointsof arrows. (d) Marks on
detachablewoodenshafttowhichtheironarrowpointisattached. (e) Patterns
ontheshields: (a) Warmark(accordingtoWeule);I havealwaysbeeninformed
thattheseareclanmarks. (b) Personalmarks,generallyawardedfor bravery
or otherparticularreason. (e) Merelyornamental.
the forestsof Kenya and the AberdareRange,beara clan
mark, and sometimesa personalmark. This is a sign of
ownership,and is doneas a warningto pilferers,the rifling
of the honeyfrom a beehivebeinglookedupon as a very
graveoffenceby Africantribes.
Knots Qn a stringare sometimesusedby nativesas aids
to memory,especiallyin keepinga tally of peoplewho had
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to pay theirhut tax, and as a recordof debtsof cattle. A
Kavirondooncecameto meto craveassistancein recovering
an old debtof cattledatingback for a considerablenumber
of years. He hada big basketwith him, and he sat down
andgraduallyunfoldedhis tale of woe. He first produceda
coupleof artistic modelsof two head of cattle fashioned
out of black clay; these representedthe original loan.
He thenproducedovertwentysmallermodels; theserepre-
sentedthe progenyof the original pair, and his claim was
for the total.
Weulestatesthat the fetish priestsof Isa at Atakpam
in Togolanduse small strips of bark as writing material;
on thesethey incisemarkswith a knife; he givesexaml'les
(videFig. 2 a, b, and c).
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FIG. 2.-Communicationi signcodeusedby
priestsof Isa at Atakpam,Togoland.
(a) is said to representa caseof a young priest who
asksan old priestwhathe is to do for a sick manwhowishes
to knowif he will recover.
(b) is saidto containthe answerof the old priest, which
is to the effectthat the suppliantmustkill a goat and offer
it to Isa andhe will thenrecover.
(c) is said to representtwo men who, as a sign of their
friendship,divided a piece of cloth in two. According to
the rulesof the cult theyhaveto offerit to the priestof Isa,
the penaltyfor refusalbeingthe deathof both on the same
day. In the casecited it is said that they refusedand did
die on the sameday.
As Prof.Weulesays,probablythepriestssawto it thatthey
diddie,in orderto maintainbeliefin thestrengthof theircult.
Casesare also quotedof objectsbeingused as a sign
to expressthe powerof a chief or ruler. In Dahomeythe
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king is saidto senda staffroundto call a meeting,and the
peopleshowit the samereverenceas they would to himself.
The lateMasailaibon,whenhe despatchedan order to any
of his people,usedto senda messengerwith an iron club,
and it wasat onceknownthat the messagewasbonafide.
In Kavirondotherelived a powerfulrain maker named
Mgahanya,and if the rainswerea little overduehe sentout
aspearbyoneofhismen. Thisspearwasplantedin a village,
and was a sign that the rain would be withhelduntil that
village paid an ox; the ox was invariably paid, and the
spearwas then movedon and plantedin another village.
A similarinstanceis quotedby Sheane,as to how the Wemba
chiefwouldsenda messengerwith a spearto the chief of a
neighbouringtribe as a token of war unless the annual
tributewaspaidforthwith.
Schweinfurthrelatesthat whenthe Azandeor Niam Niam
tribe were having trouble with a neighbouringtribe they
placeda maizecob and the featherof a chickenon a post
by a path near the boundary; this sign was equivalent
to a challenge,and the removalof theseobjectsmeant a
declarationof war.
In East Africa, in the early days of the Arab traders,
if a party arrivedat the boundaryof a tribe whoseattitude
wasuncertain,the caravanwashaltedandsomeof the elders
were inducedto come to a conference;they asked the
objectof the stranger'svisit and a palavertook place. At
the closeof the speecheson both sides,it was a common
customto lay downbetweenthe partiestwo or threearrows
on one side and sometrade goods,cloth, or wire. Beads
wouldnot be usedat a ceremonyof this kind. The elders
would then be askedto choose;if they took the cloth it
meantthat the caravanwould be peacefullyreceived;the
next stepwouldthenbeto requestthemto tell their women
to bring food for sale. Once the women appeared the
travellersknewthat the peacefuldecisionwouldberatified.
The Y orubaof the West Coast,it is said,alsouseobjects
to expressmeanings: two snails facing each other on a
stringmeansfriendship,and if placedwiththeir backsto each
otherit meansenmity.
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Twosnailsandafeathermeans'I wishtoseeyou:comeas
quicklyasthebirdflies.' A stonemeanseitherhard,strong,
or helpful.
A pieceof charcoalmeansblack, downheartedand
miserable.Red peppersmeanbiting-hot,also curiosity.
A ragmeansupsetanddistressed.A dried-upbit of corn
meansufferingandpain.
A collectionof suchobjectssentby a prisonerto his
wifeis saidto readasfollows:'My bodyis asstrongasthis
stone;myfutureoutlookisasblackasthischarcoal;mybody
will dryup asthiscornfromsuffering;I
looklike thisrag.'
Weulewritesthatsomenativesendone
of thestickstheyusefor tooth-brushesto
a friend,the ideabeingthat the sender
wouldbe as unlikelyto forgethis friend
ashewouldforgeto cleanhisteeth.
Meinhofrecordsthat thechiefsof Ewe
inTogolandsendeachothercomplimentary
presentsofgourdsuponwhichproverbsand
tribal sayingsareillustratedby signsin-
telligibletobothparties.If thisisso,weare
hereapproachingthestageofideographs.
Ek ~i~.13.'thFNac':b.do~ In vol.xli (1911)of theRoyal Anthro-OlglrWl SIll ••
marks. pologwalJournal I pubhshedan account
of certainKikuyu minstrelswhosangto
certainmotifsdepictedby signsona gourd,a practicewhich
remindsoneof the Togolandexample.
Sheanerecordsthat someof the tribeswith whichhe
camein contactpossesseda codeof signsor gesturesfor
conversingwith deafmutes. Is it possiblethat the con-
ventionaldelineationof suchgesturesformsthe beginnings
ofa signlanguageor theconverse?It wouldalsobe very
interestingto knowif thesignsorgesturesrepresentedwords
andideas,or whethertheyspeItoutwordsletterby letter
aswedo.
Symbolwritingrepresentingproverbsis alsosaidto be
foundamongsometribesin theCongo,butI havenodetails.
Considerableattentionhas beenattractedto what is
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called the Nsibidi writing of the West Coast. Macgregor
statesthat it originatedamongthe Ibo tribe, but Talbot,
a morerecentstudent,attributesits originto theEkoi people.
Macgregorstatesthat it is a writing, the completekey of
which is only possessedby a native secretsociety. Talbot,
however,allegesthat amongthe Ekoi, girls and womenhave
thesesignspaintedon their faces,and that thesesymbols
recordincidentsin their lives. Fig. 3 is a reproductionof a
faceso painted.
It is said that simplecommunicationsare conveyedby
marksin thesand,or by paintingsona wall.
Theexampleshownonp.24(Fig.4)aregivenby Talbot.
(1) Said to representa marriedcouplebelongingto the
Egbo tribe, which is indicatedby the feather.
(2) Marriedaffection;the star is said to indicatea true
heart.
(3) Quarrelbetweenhusbandand wife; theyhaveturned
theirbacksto eachother,andhaveplaceda cushionbetween
them..
(4) A trader has arrived with native moneyat a place
wherethe roadsfork. The currencyconsistsof brasswire
bent into the shapeof a horseshoe;theseare locally called
, manillas.'
(5) A mainroadwith a lot of traffic.
(6) Symbolisesmuchwealth;fiveof theso-called'manillas'
aredepictedin concentricfashion.
(7) Darkness.
(8) Hunger; it is supposedto representa man pointing
at his stomach.
(9) Said to representtwo witnessescontradictingeach
other; the straightline is the mantellingthe truth.
(10)Twoquarrellingwomen; thestarsaresaidto indicate
thewordsspoken. The AmericanIndians are allegedto use
the samesign for words.
(11)A manwhotalks too much.
(12)A manlying ill in his house; he has threevisitors.
(13)This is said to be a reproductionof a court case.
(a) Is the court.
(b) Sittingman,witnessingthe trial.
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NSIBIDI SIGNS.
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(c) Menstandingoutside.
(d) The accused. On the left, at the top, a fetterwith
whichhe is secured. The signusedfor themanis
saidto indicatethat thechargeis adultery.
(e) That the accusedis a dissolutefellow.
(f) Saidtorepresentevidenceof previoussimilaroffences.
(g) Representsa man who is present,and who states
that he hasnothingto do with the case.
(Seealsopaperby E. Dayrell, J.A.I. vol. xli.)
Other sign languagesof a somewhatsimilar character
are recordedfrom the Wey tribe on the coast of Upper
WEY SIGNS. BANUM SIGNS.
1.dsi ~ Water
No' It represen"
theoutstretched
hand,viz.,'it is
nothing.'
-~ -Horse
1.nyaru
2. mengob- 51--Fowl
3. yuone-- ch __ Eyes
- ~ -- Foodonplate
5. tuade _ ~ Towriteor- atable
6.mbe -~_
4. yu
FIG. 5.
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Guineaand the Njoja tribe of Banum in the Cameroons.
The formeris said to have beeninventedby a man of the
tribe as recentlyas 1834,and Weule considersthat it was
suggestedby the writingof EuropeansandMohammedans.
A few examplesare given in Fig. 5.
Like Egyptian hieroglyphsand Chineseideographsthese
primitive attemptsat conveyingthoughts by marks are
ideographic,and it thereforeappearscertainthat the mind
.ofprimitivemanandthe savageof to-daywork in the same
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manner,andthat in neithercasedid written languagecom-
mencewith the inventionof an alphabet. Further, it seems
certain that ideographicwriting cannot survive alongside
languagesrecordedon an alphabetbasis,for ideographsfail,
to a greatextent,in the expressionof abstractideas. The
Greek alphabetkilled the Egyptian hieroglyphs;and the
cumbrousChineseso-calledalphabet,whichis ideographic,has,
I takeit, only survivedowingto the longisolationof China.
As regardsthesepoor African attempts,they are, of course,
doomedto early extinctionas elementaryEuropeaneduca-
tion spreadsamongthe tribes.
The inventionof acceptedsymbolsto expressthe various
voweland consonantsoundsof which wordsare composed
wasoneof the greatestdiscoveriesmankindhasmade.
Consequentupon this discoverywas the expressionof
musical tones by conventionalsigns, which was another
great stride in mental development,and without which
musicin its modernsensecouldnot exist.
Much researchis still neededin regardto the birth and
earlydevelopmentof writtenlanguage,andit is to beregretted
that black Africa doesnot appearto provideevidenceof a
moreadvancednature than it apparentlyhas up to date.
Even with the well-knownestablishedlanguagesthereare so
many questionsone asks oneself: Why, for instance,are
thelanguagesof theEuropeangroupwrittenfromleft to right,
whereasArabicand Persianare written from right to left?
And evenherethereis aninconsistency,for Arab numeralsare
writtenfromleft to right as oursare. Can it be that they
borrowedtheirnumbersfromthe West? Why, again,should
the Chinesewrite in vertical columns? More information,
however,undoubtedlyremainsto becollected,andno oppor-
tunity shouldbe missedby residentsamong tribes which
may, as yet, be comparativelyuntouched by European
influences.
